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Seed quality involves many factors. Factors such as purity, rate of occurrence
of seeds of weeds and other crops, and germination percentage are routinely
evaluated in seed analysis. The importance of other factors such as seed vigor and
presence of seed borne diseases is recognized, but these factors are not routinely
evaluated. There are still other factors which affect seed quality, but which are
poorly understood. Very little is known about their association with or relation to
seed viability. Among these factors are seed size, specific gravity and color.
Development of more detailed and complete information on the relation of
these physical properties would provide a basis for the manipulation of processing
procedures to up-grade seed quality. Most processing machines utilize physical
differences of seeds to separate one kind of seed from another. The same machines
could also be used to make separations within one kind of seed, provided, of
course, that such separations would up-grade seed viability.
It is also known in a general way that specific gravity and seed color change
with time. Further, rate of change is accelerated under adverse storage conditions.
A knowledge of the specific association of these factors with various levels of
deterioration in seed would assist in planning research on deterioration and death
of seeds.
Finally, elucidation of the relationship of seed size, specific gravity and seed
color with viability would benefit the seed buyPr. Seed buyers traditionally base
many of their decisions on the physical appearance of seed. Additional information on the relation of physical properties of seed to viability would minimize the
risks involved in basing decisions on appearance alone.
The specific objectives of this study were to determine the extent to which
seed size, specific gravity and color were associated with viability in red clover,
white clover, and crimson clover.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

I

The relationship of seed size to germination and emergence has been investigated by several workers. Erickson ( 7), working with alfalfa, reported that
there was a definite relationship between size and germination in soil. He found
emergence of the smallest sized seed was only about one-tenth that of the largest
sized seed. Moore ( 11 ), however, working with crimson clover, found that percentage emergence of seedling from intermediate size seed was higher than that
of the largest sized seed or the smallest sized seed. Several workers have found
that seed size had little effect on germination. Black ( 3), working with wellrounded seeds of subterranean clover, reported that germination percentage was
uniform among the different size groups. He observed, however, that early growth
1
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was proportional to the size of the seed. Beveridge and Wilsie ( 2) found that a
seeding of selected large seed of alfalfa did not produce a greater number of
plants as compared to normal seeding, but that a more vigorous young growth
remh~.

·

Seed weight or specific gravity has also been reported to be closely associated
with viability. Clark ( 4) used a series of salt solutions to separate seed into different specific gravity groups. He reported that there was a definite correlation between the specific gravity and percentage germination of seeds. Seeds in the low
specific gravity groups were dead or very low in viability. Highest germination
percentages occurred among the intermediate and high specific gravity groups.
Clark further stated that seeds of high specific gravity maintained viability longer
than did seeds of low specific gravity. In an experiment with crimson clover,
Schmidt ( 13) found that 8G.Wj{) of the heavy seed germinated while only 53.3%
of the light seed germinated. He also observed that the heavy seed germinated
more rapidly than did the light seed.
~1uch of the early work on seed color was concerned with the natural colors
of seeds rather than with color changes occurring during storage. This is particularly true in the case of red clover where two distinct colors and various combinations of the two are characteristic. Menke and Lillenmeyer ( 10) separated
red clover seed into six different classes according to color and sowed the same
number of seeds of each under identical conditions. Their results indicated that
yellow seed germinated best and produced the most vigorous plants. Dymond ( 5)
reported that of the red clover seed coming to the Dominion Seed Laboratory ,at
Ottawa for purity test, purple seed were slightly more prevalent than yellow; however, the yellow seed gave a somewhat higher percentage of germination. Smith
( 15) also found that percentage germination of yellow seeds of red clover was
consistently higher than that of purple seeds. Roberts ( 12) found that in 21
samples of discolored and immature alfalfa seed, germination percentages ranged
from 39 to 80%. In comparison five high-quality samples germinated 98%, while
the discolored seed picked from the high-quality samples germinated only 70%.
:McCready ( 8), working with 10 samples of alfalfa seed selected at random from
a large number of samples submitted for seed analysis, found that seed color and
plumpness greatly influenced germination and stand establishment. Bright, plump
seed had a germination percentage of 82.5 in the laboratory and an emergence
rate of 71% in the field. Dull, plump seed germinated 55 and 37%, respectively,
in the laboratmy and field. Stewart ( 16) also found that the darker colored seed
of alfalfa germinated considerably less than the lighter colored seed. He stated
that the speed of germination of the light green and light brown seed was more
rapid than that of dark brown seed. StcYvart and Carlson ( 17) reported that
the rate of emergence of alfalfa seed progressively decreased as the degree of
seed discoloration increased. Emergence of bright, olive green seeds was highest while that of shriveled brown seeds was so low as to be almost negligible. ·
Eastman ( 6) attributeq differences in color of clover seed to differences in
maturity. Williams ( 18) ,. however, stated that seed colo~· in red clover was
influenced by both genetic factors and environment.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Seeds from three species of clover were used in this study: ( 1) red clover
(Trifolium pratcnse); ( 2) white clover ( Trifolium rep ens); and ( 3) crimson
clover (Trifolium incarnatum). The different seed lots of each species were obtained from laboratory seed stocks, remnant seed from the Mississippi State Seed
Testing Laboratory and from retail seed dealers. Seed lots which were moderately
deteriorated and relatively low in viability were selected to provide the necessary
experimental material. During the course of study, the seeds were stored at 40°F.
and 50% relative humidity to hold them in nearly a constant physiological condition as possible. The lot designations and initial germination percentage of the
diHerent lots are shown in Table 1.
All germination tests were made according to methods prescribed in the
Rules for Testing Seed ( 1). Duplicate samples of 100 seeds each were planted
on moist blue germination blotters of 9 x 12 inches. The seeds were then incubated
at 20°C. for a period of 7 days. Preliminary germination counts were made after 3
or 4 days and a final count was made at the end of 7 days. Only seeds producing
normal seedlings as defined in the Rules for Testing Seed were considered as
germinated.
Working samples from the various lots were obtained by using a Gamet
precision seed divider. Seed and sample weights were detern1ined on a torsion or
analytical balance. Seed counts for germination tests and weight determinations
were obtained by using a pneumatic seed counter.
Seed Size-Seed samples taken from the different lots of the three species were
separated into various size classes by using hand testing screens. Round hole
screens ·were used on red and crimson clover seed. Because of the small size of
white clover seed it was necessary to use wire mesh screens to accomplish the
separation.
Round hole screens are measured and designated in fractions of an inch. Wire
mesh screens are designated by the number of openings per inch in each direction. In order to place size designations of each kind of seed on a comparable
Table 1.
material.

Lot
A
B

c

D

E
F
G

H

J

K
L
M

Lot designations and initial germination percentages of seed used as experimental
Red Clover
Germination
%
82.0
33.5
83.5
74.5
73.0
63.0
82.5
77.5
73.5
87.5
90.0
59.0

Lot
A
B

c

D

E

F
G
H

J

K

L
M

White Clover
Germination
%
69.5
72.5
79.0
68.5
59.0
39.0
66.5
56.0
81.0
95.0
85.0
89.0

Lot

Crimson Clover
Germination
$

.\
B

c

D
E
F
G
H

J

K
L
M

14.5
61.5
76.5
76.5
72.0
67.5
59.5
65.0
86.0
77.5
87.0
32.0
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basis, the square openings in the wire mesh screens were measured with an
ocular micrometer at a magnification of 15 diameters and converted to fractions
of an inch.
One hundred gram samples of each lot were sized by passing the seed
tluough a series of screens which decreased in size of opening. The smallest opening the seed passed through was designated as the seed size. For example, seed in
the 1/15 inch size group passed through a screen with openings of 1/15 inch but
were held up on a screen with openings of 1/16 inch.
Seed of red clover were separated into eight size groups: 1/15, 1/16, 1/17,
1/18, 1/19, 1/20, 1/21 and 1/ 22 inch. Seed of crimson clover were separated into
six size groups: 1/13, 1/14, 1/15, 1/16, 1/ 17 and 1/18 inch. White clover seed
were also separated into six size groups: 1/19, 1/21, 1/23, 1/25, 1/28 and 1/32
inch.
After separation into the different size groups each fraction was weighed
and the percentage of seeds in each size group determined. Germination tests of
seed in each size group were made.
Seed specific gravity (weight)-Seeds from each lot of the three crops were
separated into specific gravity or weight classes with a South Dakota seed blower.
In the South Dakota seed blower a column of air of variable velocity is forced
through the seed. The light seed are lifted on the air to a higher level than the
heavy seed and fall into a trap. Velocity of the air column is controlled by a
rotating calibrated valve which operates from a closed position to a maximum
opening of half the cross-section of the tube. The valve is calibrated from 0 to 100.
The South Dakota seed blower separates seed on the basis of specific gravity provided all the seeds are the same size and shape. Since this requisite was not met
separation was on the basis of both specific gravity and seed weight.
One hundred grams of seed from each lot were placed in the blower and
separated into the different specific gravity classes by blowing at successive
settings increasing in air velocity. The seed blown into the trap at each setting
were removed and designated with the setting at which they were lifted. The
blower settings used to designate the specific gravity classes of red clover were
35 (lightest), 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, and 70 (heaviest). The designations in crimson
clover were 40 (lightest), 50, 60, 70, 80, and 90 (heaviest). In white clover the
designations were 25 (lightest), 30, 35, 40, 45, and 50 (heaviest).
The various specific gravity fractions were then stored in a cold room until
germination tests were completed.
Interaction of seed size and seed specific gravity-Preliminary data indicated
that crimson clover and white clover reacted differently in the · seed size studies,
while in the specific gravity studies they reacted similarly. These observations
suggested that there might be interactions between size, specific gravity and
viability in the two kinds of seed. Accordingly, an ex-periment was designed to
investigate the interactions.
Seed of crimson clover and white clover were sized with hand screens as
previously described. Only the largest and smallest groups were used. In crimson
clover the largest seed were those passing through a 1/13 inch round hole screen
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and the smallest seed were those passing through 1/18 inch openings. The largest
and smallest seed in white clover were those passing through wire mesh screens
with openings of 1/19 and 1/32 inches, respectively.
The large and small seed size groups of each crop were then separated into
light, medium and heavy specific gravity classes with a South Dakota seed blower.
The specific gravity group designations (South Dakota blower settings) were 40
(light), 45 (medium), 50 (heavy) for the large seed of white clover and 25
(light), 30 (medium), and 35 (heavy) for the small seed. The large seed of
crimson clover were blown at settings of 70 (light), 80 (medium) and 90
(heavy), while the small seed were blown at 40 (light), 50 (medium) and 60
(heavy).
Germination tests were made on all groups and subgroups.
Seed color-Seed samples taken from the various lots of the three crops were
visually separated into various color classes using :Marerz and Paul's ( 9) Dictionary of Color as a guide. Seed of red clover were separated into four color classes:
yellow, purple, mottled and brown. Seed of white clover were separated into
three color classes: yellow, tan, and brown. Crimson clover seed were separated
into two color classes: straw. and brown. The color designations indicated above
are common names. The corresponding designations as given in Maerz and Paul's
Dictionary of Color are shown in Table 2.
· Mter separation into the various color classes, the percentage of seeds in
each class was determined and germination tests were made.
ExPERIMENTAL REsULTS

Seed size- There appeared to be no consistent relationship between seed size
and viability among red clover, white clover and crimson clover. Each kind of
seed reacted differently and there was considerable variation in response of individual seed lots.
In white clover, germination percentage on the average increased as seed
size increased (Figure 1). In contrast, highest germination percentages were obTable 2.

Color classification of red clover, white clover and crimson clover.

Common Name

Yellow
Purple
Mottled
Brown
Yellow
Tan
Brown
Straw
Brown

· Color Classification"
RED CLOVER
Olive Yellow
Ionian Blue
Olive YellowIonian Blue
Alamo
WHITE CLOVER
Sulphine Yellow
Sudan Brown
Sherry Brown
CRIMSON CLOVER
Fallow
Alamo

• From Maerz and Paul's ( 9) Dictionary of Color.

Identification Plate•

12L2
40L6 .
12 L 240L6
14A 12

12L4
14 L 12
15 c 12
12B5
14A 12

100

RED CLOVER
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z 60
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Figure 1. Relation of seed size to germination of red clover, white clover and crimson clover
(line graphs), and distribution of seeds among different size classes ( har graphs).
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tained from seed of intermediate size in red clover and crimson clover. The largest
seeds in crimson clover were lowest in viability. while the smallest seeds of red
clover were lowest in viability.
In red clover, the intermediate to large seed gave the highest gennination in
lots of relatively high viability. However, in lots of low viability, highest germination was obtained from the smallest seed. The intermediate size seed germinated
best in lots of intermediate viability. In the low germinating lots the large seed
were heavily infected with mold. On the average the largest seed of red clover
germinated only 7% more than the smallest seed, whereas, the seed of intermediate size, 1/18 inch and 1/19 inch, germinated 17% more than the smallest
size.
The two smallest seed size classes in white clover were lowest in viability.
The average di:fference in viability of seeds in the 1/32 inch and 1/25 inch groups
was approximately 20%, while the average difference in viability of seeds 1/25
inch and 1/19 inch was only 6%. Contrasting results were obtained in cdmson
clover. The two largest size groups were generally lowest in viability, while there
was little difference among the other size groups.
The distribution of seeds among the different size classes is also shown in
Figure 1. The bulk of the seeds were concentrated in the intermediate to large
size groups.
Seed specific grat:Jity (weight )-Specific Gravity seemed to be more consistently related to viability than was seed size. In each crop an increase in specific
gravity of the seed was accompanied by an increase in ~ermination percentage
(Figure 2). The range in average germination percentage from seeds of low
specific gravity to seeds of high specific gravity was as follows for the different
crops: red clover 15.9%, white clover 29.3% and crimson clover 30.0%. The
greatest difference in germination percentage between any two specific gravity
classes always occurred between the lightest and next heavier specific gravity
class. This ditfference ranged from 5.6% in red clover to 14.2% in crimson clover.
The majority of seeds in each lot were concentrated in the light to intermediate specific gravity groups. The three lowest specific gravity groups contained
70.0% or more of the seeds in each of the three crops (Figure 2).
Interaction of seed size and seed specific gravity-Since white clover and
crimson clover reacted differently in seed size studies yet reacted similarly in the
specific gravity studies, the interaction of seed size· and specific gravity was investigated in both crops.
Differences in germination among the light, medium and heavy classes in
both the large and small seed size groups were much greater than when seed size
and specific gravity were considered separately. In white clover the small-heavy
seeds germinated highest while the small-light seeds germinated lowest with a
mean germination difference of 37%. Further, an analysis of variance reyealcd
that the interaction of seed size and specific gravity in white clover was significant. Comparisons of the large and small seed within each specific gravity class
(Table 3) revealed that the large seeds germinated significantly higher than the
small seeds only within the light seed group. However, when comparing light,
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Figme 2. Helation of specific gravity to germination of red clover, white clover and crimson
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Table 3. Comparison of mean germination percentages of size-specific gravity groups in
white clover.

Size Class
Large
Small

Weight Class
Medium

Light
b61(5)a
a54(16)a

a81(5)b
a76(19)b

Heavy
a86(6)c
a91(37)c

All means within each size class having the same suffix are not significantly different.
All means within each Wt>i~ht class having the same prefix are not significantly different.
Numbers in parentheses rder to percentage hard seeds.

medium and heavy seeds within the large and small seed size groups, each was
significantly different from the other.
In crimson clover the small-heavy seeds also germinated highest, while lowest
germination occurred in the large-light group. The mean germination difference
between the two groups was 50%. Results of an analysis of variance show that the
interaction of seed size and specific gravity was highly significant; however, the
higher order interaction of seed size X specific gravity X lots was also significant,
indicating that appropriate comparisons should be made within each lot. The
small seed in every Jot 'vere significantly higher in germination than the large
seed within aU specific gravity groups (Table 4). Within the large seed germination percentages of the light, medium and heavy seed of each lot were significantly different (Table 5). However, within the small seed group, only the light
seed were consistently lower in germination than the medium and heavy seed.
The method used to study the interaction of seed size and specific gravity also
Table 4. Comparison of mean germination percentages of the two size classes within each
specific gravity (weight) class among all lots of crimson clover seed.
Size Class
Lot
Light Seed
B

c

D
E

F
Medium Seed
B

c

D

.E

F
Heavy Seed
B

c

D

E

F

Large

Small

18(0)a
4.'3(l)a
52(0)a
29(0)a

63(0)b
64(4)b
74(4)b
66(6)b
44(2)b

42(0)a
74(l)a
74(0)a
62(0)a
47(0)a

76(2)b
86(3)b
90(4)h
82(8)h
72(6)b

49(0)a
84(2)a
84(0)a
78(l)a
70(0)a

85(4)b
92(14)b
90(18)b
87(20)b
82(33)b

4l(O)a

All means within each lot having the same suffix are not significantly different.
Numbers in parentheses refer to percentage hard seeds.
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Table 5. Comparison of mean germination percentages of the three specific gravity (weight)
dasscs within each size class among all lots of crimson clover seed.

Lot
Large Seed
B

c

D
E

F

Small Seed
B

c

D
E

F

Light

Weight Class
Medium

Heavy

18(0)a
43(l)a
52(0)a
4l(O)a
29(0)a

42(0)b
74(1 )b
74(0)b
62(0)b
47(0)b

49(0)c
84(2)c
84(0)c
78(l)c
70(0)c

63(0)a
64(4)a
74(4)a
66(6)a
44(2)a

76(2)b
86(3)b
90(4)b

85(4)c
92(14)b
90(18)b
87(20)b
82(33)c

82(8)b

72(6)b

All means within each lot having the same suffix are not significantly different.
Numbers in parentheses refer to percentage hard seeds.

proved to be a method for isolating hard seeds. The highest percentage of ·hard
seeds was always found in the small-heavy group. In crimson clover the lots
studied had an average of 3 percent hard seed. Mter separation into size and
weight classes, the small-heavy group had 18 percent hard seeds. In white clover
the tendency for hard seeds to be concentrated in the small-heavy group was even
more pronounced. In the lots studied there was an .average of 7 percent hard seeds
while after separation the small-heavy group had 37 percent hard seeds.
Seed color-In general, dark colored (brown) seeds of red clover, white
clover and crimson clover were found to be low in germination (Figure 3). The
brown seeds also produced many abnormal seedlings in addition to the small
number of seedlings that appeared to be weak but normal. Although there were
differences among the other color classes, they were not significant or not consistent among the individual lots.
The distribution of seeds among the different color classes is also shown in
Figure 3. Approximately one-fourth of the white clover and crimson clover seed
and 10 percent of the red clover seed used in the tests were brown.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The basic objectives of these studies were to determine the relationship of
selected physical and physiological characteristics of seeds to . viability. It was
further hoped that the results obtained might find application as follows: (a)
enable seed buyers to more accurately evaluate the quality of seed; (b) provide a
clearer understanding of the factors involved in up-grading germination of seed
lots by processing; and ( c) develop information and procedures which could be
used in more detailed studies of seed deterioration.
Seed size as used in these studies refers to a combination of more specific
seed characteristics-length, width and thickness. There was no consistent relationship found between seed size and viability. Each crop species reacted some-
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what differently and there was also considerable variation among the individual
seed lots. In general, however, intermediate to large size seeds were higher in
germination than were small seeds. In crimson clover the very largest seed were
lowest in viability. These seeds, however, were very dark in color and had a
swollen appearance. Apparently high moisture conditions during maturation and
storage had caused physiological and physical changes that resulted in a slight increase in size. Results obtained in these studies indicate that germination of seed
lots could be improved by removing the very smallest and very largest seeds.
It was also noted that an increase in seed size 'vas also accompanied by an
increase in seedling vigor. These observations corroborate data presented by
other workers ( 2, 3 ) .
Specific gnn-ity is the ratio of the weight of a given volume of a substance to
that of an equal volume of another substance used as a standard. The term specific gravity as used in these studies must be qualified. TI1e instrument used to
separate the seed into specific gravity groups is not a true specific gravity separator. Separation is accomplished on the basis of specific gravity only if all the seed
are the same size and weight. Since this requisite was not always met, a more
accurate descriptive tenn \\'Ould be relative weight or seed weight.
Specific gravity was more consistentl y associated with viability than was seed
size. In each crop and in every lot, seeds of high specific gravity had the highest
germination percentage. Specific gravity differences among kinds of seed are
related to chemical composition and morphology of the seed. Vlithin a crop,
however, specific gravity differences are probably more related to changes occurring in the seeds during maturation and storage. Seeds stored at high moisture
content and at high temperatures respire at a rapid rate. Loss of food reserves
during respiration without a corresponding decrease in seed size lowers the
specific gravity. It is also known that chemical changes occur under adverse
storage conditions, particularly in seeds of high oil or protein content. Further,
damaged seed respire at a greater rate than undamaged seed under similar conditions. This response possibly accounts for the high concentration of damaged
seed in the low specific gravity groups.
It was also observed that seeds of high specific gravity germinated more
rapidly than seeds of ]ow specific gravity. Schmidt ( 14) reported similar results
for crimson clover.
Seed color was also closely associated with viability. Brown seeds in each of
the three crops were ve1y ]o\v in viability. There was little difference in viability
between the natural seed colors such as purple, yellow and mottled in red clover.
Williams ( 18) and Eastman ( 6) have pointed out that the various natural colors
of red clover seed are the result of genetic rather than environmental factors.
Since the naturally light-colored, small legume seed turn dark with age or
deterioration, the seed buyer should discriminate against seed that have developed an abnormally dark color. Rather, he should select seed with a bright,
light color.
It has been knovdl for some time that unfavorable storage conditions adversely affect the germinatjon of seeds. However, additional work needs to be
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done to determine the influence unfavorable conditions have on the physical and
physiological properties of seeds. For example, seeds of the naturally lightcolored, small-seeded legumes gradually darken with age, and it is known that
those in ordinary storage darken much more rapidly than those in ideal storage.
But what takes place within the seed as they darken in color?
Throughout these studies observations were made on vigor; however, additional work needs to be done to determine the relationship of these physical and
physiological characteristics to vigor. In addition, the influence of these factors
needs to be checked under field conditions to determine if the responses are the
same as in the laboratory.
The results obtained here emphasize the need for proper sizing and up-grading of planting seed of clover. The removal of extremely large and small seeds,
those with a low specific gravity, and cracked seeds (which have a higher rate of
swelling), will usually improve the germination and vigor of any particular seed
lot. TI1is can be done with air and screen machines, specific gravity separators,
aspirators, and length, width and thickness separators.
Seedsmen are showing great interest in methods and techniques for rapidly
determining viability and vigor of seed. Although the characteristics considered
here are not readily adaptable to rapid viability testing, the fact that they are related to viability makes them useful tools for the seedsmcn.
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